
 
March Newsletter: 

  

Blue Nation Night: On Saturday, March 16th. We will be holding our fundraising and player night. On 

this night we celebrate, the players’ hard work on the field. Also recognizing the dedication and hard 

work of our coaches and board members. We will have music all night. All you can eat buffet and raffling 

off prizes. We also encourage all players to bring family and friends. As we will have games that kids of 

all ages can play. The Tickets for this event will be available on Tuesday. You can get the tickets from 

your team coaching staff. 

  

Location: Tony’s Sports Bar in Washington Mills 

Date: March 16th, 2019 

Time: 6pm to midnight 

Tickets: $25 (kids under 6 free) 

All Krajisnik FC Players get in for FREE 

  

UPSL 2019 Season: 

  

Our Men’s Semi Pro Team season tickets will be on sell this week on Tuesday. When you become a 

Krajisnik season pass member. Not only can you go to all of the home games. But it also covers the away 

games, if you choose to attend. Season pass members will also get discounts on UPSL gear. (All club 

players will get into home games only for free) 

  

Ticket Price: $50 

Includes: Krajisnik FC scarf, Home & Away games, Discount on UPSL Gear 

  

Link: http://www.krajisnikfc.soccershift.com/tickets 

  

 

 

http://links.mx.siplay.com/wf/click?upn=-2BcbvRq7iAW5lFmCJNVSNN3Xh13CH4xlQuoma0RPExARDwXjaSy4uOwRDufzha8-2BTLfI1bxNDUdKCeGGk-2BqQHWQ-3D-3D_4Xsdxrw7i-2BloBbhzQLmpUO-2BvNVAyPAL0bs1M-2BJEn4xz5atuuebOVvquVHz9DWe0I4o1cwEcXG3R6aKdiAKiWeABzmcsHzdv-2B1Zm-2BJcr-2FkprnEr4L5wSTw7zfwnyk9vRk71Xk7SSgGaAYejQwpJeCcLu3hfiokmqxERUjZaQWEZAUK-2BoygeZy7uQj-2BzEctObEy-2BjDuSg29T4MJggMSEuEl0PWq8vMiN5c7g1NDma18AwM663Dr11QKl-2F3lwI8Scn-2BJJM-2F6Ht9tmMjUt1f3fLRjycscslqRWSkBighT3CFmHC5theIhGIxYJzawrLhGVzGFfwAoQeziEgiyP5pZXBcNS-2B87xVvTV8VOnCusSGp3-2FVsIaVPmzFMF1q9-2F2yrASIEtty27Cey9Rpw6ZAIRhHfFGYvVwmlhRdcZCnJyIs-2Fw2w-3D


 
 

Message from the President: 

  

Dear Blue Nation, 

 

As you know, our Football Club was created and has continued to be a club that gives back to their 

players both on the field and as a community. As we continue to provide quality soccer as well as a fun 

atmosphere we also continue to support players who wouldn’t otherwise have the opportunity to play 

club soccer. This will always be our motivation.  

 

Recently, players purchased or fund-raised for their uniform kits. Unfortunately, not all of our kids were 

able to pay for their kits or had the ability to raise the money through candy bar sales, donations or 

sponsorships.  Because of this, I am requesting the support of all club members to help out. If anyone 

has the ability to sell either more candy bars, or help in other ways. For us to help these players with 

their uniform kits that would be much appreciated. Please let me know if you are willing to help out, as I 

have ordered more candy.   

 

It’s always a good feeling to know that I can turn to our members in times like these. Our club couldn’t 

do what it does without having such a great community to support us.  

 

Thank you!! 

 

Sincerely,  

 

Anel Pajazetovic 

K.F.C President 

(315) 601-4454 

  

Just a reminder if you didn’t already, please fill out our online waiver from: 

  

Link: http://www.krajisnikfc.soccershift.com/players-wavier-from 

 

http://links.mx.siplay.com/wf/click?upn=-2BcbvRq7iAW5lFmCJNVSNN3Xh13CH4xlQuoma0RPExAT3p7d0QkX1HV4P6CoO5DP9Y-2B-2FgUeX00bskg3FrUAGjtrmy5bh36bRIvdMAq5FSUCE-3D_4Xsdxrw7i-2BloBbhzQLmpUO-2BvNVAyPAL0bs1M-2BJEn4xz5atuuebOVvquVHz9DWe0I4o1cwEcXG3R6aKdiAKiWeABzmcsHzdv-2B1Zm-2BJcr-2FkprnEr4L5wSTw7zfwnyk9vRk71Xk7SSgGaAYejQwpJeCcLu3hfiokmqxERUjZaQWEZAUK-2BoygeZy7uQj-2BzEctObEy-2BjDuSg29T4MJggMSEuEl0PWq8vMiN5c7g1NDma18Az9FXjECMw-2Fp-2BGpRcQxv6TzaYEuNCWG36kCHyOI8Sb135kIUp2iczkBFNxNQeAms5qlqy5XUQzK4DiQmOuyxHarOkPUG1f8ZgMuSa6Nk1dLS8GpnY8LuOWQswQTGMqb0fyXdhSMCfZFaT4OUL3QvvCWzeSI8k3RXucRvCuacMa1oXuf7JHZpCHNRs68-2FGQqv70-3D

